, in Greeks by Fooley and Lee (1929) , in white Americans by Sights and Simon (1931) and in Mexicans by Wallace and Killingworth (1935) . The condition was also described by Haden and Evans (1937) among white subjects where the negro-trait could be excluded.
In none of these references, however, is any mention made of this condition being found by any worker among Asiatics except a report by Brik and Bull (1943) Reverting now to the accident in tracing the first case mentioned earlier, a blood picture similar to that described, namely, with macrocytosis, poikilocytosis, normoblastosis and polychromatophilia, is very common in these parts, and is seen by all workers who examine any number of routine blood films in anaemias. We therefore, venture to suggest that the abnormal sickled poikilocytes are either dismissed as a phase of poikilocytosis, or else overlooked, and that a much closer attention to the shapes of these cells would probably bring more cases of sickle cell anaemia to light.
It has also to be borne in mind however that :
(1) Typical sickle cells are relatively rare in the stained films, except in very severe cases.
(2) In latent cases with only the sickle cell trait in their, blood, even the sealed wet preparations may not show them up for some time, extending up to 24 hours.
(3) And also that''normal blood never sickles ' (Whitby and Britton, loc. cit.).
We also noticed that whereas normal blood showed well-marked rouleaux formation 6 to 12 to 24 hours after preparation, bloods which were going to sickle, showed little or no rouleaux and even those rouleaux which did form tended to break up before sickling occurred. 
